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Biochemical and morphologic studies on the interaction of 
low density lipoprotein (LDL) with cultured normal ke-
ra tinocytes and squamous carcino ma cells have shown a 
negative correlation between LDL receptor activity and 
te rminal differentiation of the epidermal cells [Ponec M et 
aI, J In vest D ermatol 83:436-440, 1984 and Vermeer, B J 
et aI, J Invest D ermatol 86:195-200, 1986]. Whether such 
in vitro studies pertain to the epidermis in vivo is not 
k nown. To obtain information on the distribution of LDL 
receptors in the epidermis in situ , morphologic studies were 
performed using LDL-gold as an ultras tructural marker. 
When freshl y isol ated mouse and human epidermal cells 
were incubated with LDL-gold complexes, only keratino-
cytes with the morphologic characteristi cs of basal cells 
I n a va riety of cell types, receptor-mediated endocy tosis o f low density lipoproteins (LOL) begins with the binding of LOL to specifi c recepto rs on the plas ma membrane [1]. Most of th ese receptors are clustered in specialized regions of the cell membrane known as coated pits [2] . The LOL-receptor 
co mplexes are intern alized through coated vesicles and once inside 
th e cell , they are separated again: LOL is transferred to lysosomes 
and th e receptor is recycled to the cell surface [3, 4] . 
The LIse o f cultured cells enabled detailed studies on factors that 
regulate LOL receptor ac ti vity. Fo r exa mple, studies w ith cul-
tu red cells have demonstrated a relationship between cell density 
an d binding and /o r uptake of LOL [5,6], presumably refl ectin g 
diffe rent requirements fo r exogenous cholesterol. Inhibition of 
LDL recepto r: ex pression at confluency correlates with the fo r-
m ation of cell-cell contacts and cessation of proliferation, sug-
ges ting th at cho les terol is no longer needed for th e assemblage 
of new membrane. 
Lipopro tein recepto r expression also may correlate w ith epi-
thelial terminal differentiation: Epidermal keratinocytes , as dem-
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Abbreviations: 
DMEM: Dulbecco's modified Eagle 's medium 
EDTA : eth ylene diamine tetra aceti c acid 
EFA: essential fa tty acid-defi cient 
EGF: epidermal growth facto r 
LDL: low density lipo pro tein 
PBS: phosphate-buffered sa line 
showed binding and uptake of LDL-gold . No LDL recep-
tor activity w as found on Langerhans cells , melanocytes 
or highl y differentiated keratinocy tes. Since cell separation 
techniques can destroy receptors, the staph ylococcal epi-
dermolyti c toxin was utilized to produce intercellular and 
intra-epithelial splittin g of the epidermis. In preparations 
of both normal mouse and human epidermis, LDL-gold 
binding was restricted to basal cell s and a few supra basal 
keratinocytes. In contras t, in psoriati c epidermis, and to a 
lesser extent, essential fatty acid-defi cient mouse epider-
mis, cells in the stratum spin osum showed abundant LDL-
gold binding . Thus LDL-gold may be a useful marker fo r 
epidermal differentiation. J In vest Dermatol 89:513- 517, 1987 
onstrated with bo th biochemica l and morphologic methods, have 
been shown to lose LOL-recepto r acti vity during the process of 
terminal differentiation [7-1 2]. Experimental modulation of th e 
differentiation process either by va rying th e extracellular ca lcium 
concentration [9, 12] or by comparison of a number o f human 
squ amous ca rcinoma cell lines to normal [8,10,11], have dem-
onstrated a reciprocal co rrelation between the ability of cells to 
differentiate and LOL recepto r activity. Li kewise, no rmal human 
keratinocytes express LOL receptors in ea rl y cultures, but g rad-
ually lose receptors as confluency is reached [1 2]. N o inform ation 
is ava ilable about LOL-recepto r express ion in the epidermis, how-
ever, because epithelial cell surfaces generall y are inaccessible to 
the L1Su almethods employed in cell culture. O ne potential method 
to access these domains is explo iting the unique properties o f the 
staph ylococca l epidermolytic toxin to ca use intercellular (non-
cytotoxic) cleavage in the midepidermal la yers of mouse and hu-
man epidermis [1 3, 14]. Therefo re, in th e present stud y, we have 
inves tiga ted whether differentiation-induced mod ul ation of LOL 
receptor activity , comparable with that found on cultured kerat-
inocy tes, also occurs in situ . For this purpose we first applied 
LOL-gold as an ultras tru ctural marker to isolated human and 
mouse epidermal cells. N ext, the distribution of LOL-receptors 
within separate epidermal strata was studied in cell preparations 
obtained by using the staph ylococcal epiderm olytic toxin , which 
produces intraepithelial and intercellular splitting of keratinizin g, 
squamous epi thelia in mouse and human epidermis [13 ,14]. Fi-
nall y, in order to investigate the correlation between terminal 
differentiati on and LOL-metabo lism furth er, we compared the 
LOL-receptor expression in individual strata of pso riati c and es-
sential fatty acid-deficient mouse, versus normal human and mouse 
epidermis. 
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Figure 1. Keratinocyte, isolated (rom mouse ea r skin , incubated w ith 
LDL-gold fo r 30 min at 3rc. Vesicles containing LD L-gold pa rticles are 
fo und dispersed throughou t the cytoplas m. The abundance o f cy toplas mic 
organelles and the modera te amount o f kera tin fil aments around the nu-
cleus indica tes the basa l nature of thi s keratinocyte. x 12,500. Bar = 1 
/Lm . 
MATERIALS AND METH O D S 
Animals and Acquisition of Tissues For mouse epidermal 
cell suspension studies (n = 6), SPF bred Swiss male mi ce were 
used, obtained fro m the Central Animal B reedin g Center TN O 
(Zeist, The N etherlands). Sampl es of mo use skin were obtained 
fro m IC R strain neonatal mice (n = 2), fro m hairless mice (n = 
2) and fro m essential fa tty acid-defi cient (EF A) mice (n = 2) 
(S im onson Labs, Gilroy, California) (fo r composition o f diets, 
see [1 5]). 
For hum an epiderm al cell suspension, human skin was obtained 
from fresh surgical specimens (abdo men, n = 6). 
Finall y, fo r the toxin-splitting experim ents, sa mples of un-
trea ted psoriatic pl aq ues (n = 2) and norm al human skin (n = 2) 
were obtained fro m punch biopsies (fo rearm). after intracuta-
neous administ ration o f 1 % lidocaine w ithout epinephrine. 
Isolation Protocols 
Isolat io,., oJmouse alld hI/man epiderma l cells: Single cell suspensions 
o f skin cells were prepared from mo use ea r skin o r human ab-
do men skin by trypsiniza tion procedures as described by Stingl 
and associates [1 6J. Their viability was determined by trypan blue 
exclusion and ranged between 80 and 85% . 
Tissue process ing: N ewbo rn mice were inj ected subcutaneously 
with 0. 1 ml aliquots (20 fLg) of highl y purified staphylococcal 
epiderm olytic toxin (To x Tech, Madison, Wisconsin). Prior stud-
ies have shown th at purified epidermolyti c toxin preparations 
produce an intercellul ar cleft w ith minimal toxicity in cells lining 
the cleavage plane [13J. After a 2-h incubation period at 37°C, 
the outer epidermis was peeled o ff as described elsewhere [17,18]. 
basa l and spinous cells were scraped fro m the denuded surface. 
Both were placed in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium 
(DMEM). In other experiments pieces of abdo min al skin of adult 
hairless o r EFA mice were scraped free of fa t and incubated dermis 
side downward in DMEM containing epidermolyti c toxin (1 0 
fLgm/ml ) fo r 2 h at 37°C. Then, th e skin was split manuall y into 
outer and inner epiderm al cell samples with fi ne forceps. Samples 
of psoriatic versus human norm al epidermis were prepared by 
the same method. 
Lip op 1'0 feills Human LDL (density = 1.03- 1.05 g/ml) was iso-
lated fro m fresh serum of healthy subj ects by density gradient 
ultracentrifuga tion foll owed by tube slicing [1 9J. 
Preparatioll of LDL-gold Complexes Colloidal gold with a particle 
diameter of 20 nm was prepared by the citrate method [20J. T o 
5 ml colloidal gold, 0. 5 ml LDL in 0.05 M EDTA at pH 5.5 (200 
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fLg m protein/ ml) was conjugated according to H andl ey [21 J. To 
remove excess free LDL, the conjugate was cent rifuged at 9000 
g fo r one hour against a 40% sucrose cushion. The pellet was 
res uspended in 1 ml phosphate-bu ffered sa line (PBS) pH 7.4 and 
used within 24 h. Each conjuga te sa mple was checked by negative 
staining before use. 
Irw lbalioll Procedures Freshl y isolated mouse or human epidermal 
cell suspensio ns were incubated with the LDL-gold co mplexes at 
a concentrati on of30-50 fLg protein/ ml fo r 1 h at 4°C for binding 
studies. Internaliza tion was studied w ith pulse-chase experiments 
in w hi ch the li gands are bound to th e cell surface receptors at 4°C 
for 1 h . After washing o f the cells to remove the unbound ligand , 
the process of internaliza tion of the bo und material at an in cu-
bation temperature o f 37°C can be followed. 
Epidermal sheets were fl oa ted o n the incubation medium for 
1 h at 4°C or at room tem perature (to preserve good morphology). 
Basal/spinous cells scraped from the fres hl y exposed intraepider-
mal surface of neonatal mice were in cubated in suspension with 
the LD L-gold complexes. In control experiments an excess of 
unlabeled LDL (200 fLg protein/ ml) was added to the LDL-gold 
complexes. T hese co mpetition experim ents were done in each 
experiment. In ea rlier studies th e specific it y of the binding of 
LDL-gold to cell surface receptors was determined by incubating 
cultured fibro bl as ts o f a patient ho mozygous fo r fa milial hyper-
cholesterolemia, w ith a very low number of hi gh-affinity LDL 
binding si tes, w ith LDL-gold [22J. 
After incubation procedures, the cell s were washed tw ice w ith 
PBS. 
Electroll M icroscopy The was hed cells were fi xed in 1.5% g lu-
taraldehyde in cacod ylare bu ffer (pH 7.4) and pos tfl xed in 1 % 
OsO" in phosphate buffer w ith 0.05 M potass ium hexacyanofer-
rate II [23J. E pidermal she.ets were fi xed in 2% glutaraldehyde/2% 
form aldehyde in cacodylate buffer and post fIxed in 2% OS04 in 
cacodylate buffer w ith 1.0% potass ium ferrocyanide [24J . The 
fi xed cells were pelleted and the pell ets and fi xed sheets were 
dehydra ted in a g raded eth anol series up to 70%, and embedded 
in an epoxy res in . Ultrathin sections were exa mined after staining 
with uranyl acetate and lead hydrox ide in a Zeiss 10A o r a Phili ps 
EM 410 electron microscope. 
RES ULTS 
Isolated Epidermal Cells Many cell s o f the mouse epidermal 
cell fracti on showed binding and uptake of LDL-gold (Fi g. 1). 
Most of these cell s displayed the m orphologic charac teristi cs of 
relatively undi fferentiated keratinocytes including (J) high nu-
clear:cytoplas mi c ratio typical of basal cells; (2) moderate amounts 
of keratin fi laments in a concentric array around the nu cleus; (3) 
relati ve abundance of cytoplas mic o rganelles, such as mi tochon-
dri a, end opl as mic reticulum , vesicular stru ctures, and ribosomes . 
In contrast, neirher Langerhans cells, no r keratinocytes that dem-
onstrate a high degree o f differentiation , such as (1) low nuclear: 
cytoplas mic ra tio; (2) large amo unts o f fil ament bundles dispersed 
throughout the cytoplasm; (3) presence of di fferentiation markers 
such as keratohyalin (data not shown) did express any LDL-
receptor activity. 
Since most o f the keratinocytes in the human epidermal cell 
suspension were of the highl y differentiated type, as evidenced 
by low nuclea r:cy toplasmic ratio and abundant keratin fil aments, 
th ese cells did not show LDL binding or uptake (Fig . 2). 
O nly a moderate amount of cell specific o rganelles such as 
Bi rbeck g ranules in Langerhans cell s were observed in the isolated 
epidermal cells. Lamellar bodies, organelles specific for keratino-
cytes fro m the stratum spinosum and the stra tum granulos um 
[25J, were no t present. 
Morphology ofEpidermolytic Toxin-Obtained Epidermal 
Cell Strata In all of these experiments, both in mouse and 
human epidermis, the staphylococcal epidermolytic toxin ca used 
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Figure 2. Parr of a hum an kcr:l tinocyte, in cub:lted with LDL-gold :I t 
37°C fo r 30 min. No LDL-go ld parricles are found either :l long the cell 
membrane or internalized. L:l rgc amounts of filam cnt bundles are dis-
persed th roughout the Cy toplaSIll , indica ting that this kcratinocytc is dif-
fe rentiated. x 10,000. Ba,. ·= I P.1ll . 
a n intercellular split at the level of th e g ranul ar-spino us layer 
interf.1ce [1 7]. D es m oso mes were split centrall y (Figs 3-5), th e 
plas ma membrane o f cell s lining the cleavage space w as virtuall y 
intact, and the cell o rga nelles retained th eir characteristic mor-
p hologic fea tures. Pres um abl y beca use of the added in sult o f the 
b inding studies, however, so me cells lining th e cleavage pl ane 
displa yed signs of toxicity, including a so mewhat pale appea ran ce 
of the cytopl as m , poss ibl y due to leakage o f cytosol. O nl y areas 
w ithin the tissue sa mple that displa yed minim al to xicity were 
a nalyzed for receptor ex pression . 
Localization of LDL Receptors in Epidermal Cell Layers 
LDL Receptors ill MO /lse Epiderl/lis: After subcutaneo us inj ection 
o f neonatal mi ce w ith the epiderm o lyti c toxin , outer epiderm al 
s heets and scraped basal/spinous cell suspensions were in cubated 
w ith LDL-gold co mplexes as described in Methods. M any cells 
fro m the basa l cell frac tion had the characteristics of basal cell s 
a nd displayed numerous LDL-go ld binding si tes (Fi g. 3a) . Spi-
n o us cells, recogni za ble by the presen ce of lamellar bod ies, but 
a bsence of kerato hya lin g ranules, possessed almos t no LDL-go ld 
binding sites (Fig . 3&). 
Similar results were fo und in adu lt hairless mice: far m ore LDL-
gold binding to basal/spinous cells than to g ranul ar cells (data no t 
s hown). 
LDL Receptors ill No rlllal Hlllllall S kill : N o rmal hum an epidermal 
cell layers, prepared by the sa me procedure o f epidermolytic toxin-
induced clea va ge in o rgan culture, and in cubated w ith LDL-gold 
as above, revealed moderate LDL-gold binding to basal/s pinous 
cells w ith less binding to spinous cells (Fig . 4a), and hard ly any 
LDL-go ld binding to g ranular cells (Fig. 4&). These results are 
v irtuall y identi ca l to th e findin gs on hairless m ouse epidcrmis. 
LDL Receptors in Hyperplastic Human and Mouse Skin 
Psoriasis: Exa min ati on o f 1 J.Lm sections revea led th at the toxin 
h as split w ithin the epidermis several cell layers above th e basa l 
cells (data no t sho wn). The cells bo rderin g the cl eavage plane in 
psoriatic epidermis trea ted w ith th e epidermolytic toxin displayed 
a bundant keratin like fil ament bundles dispersed throughout th e 
cytoplasm , as well as num erous lam ell ar bodies but no kerato-
h yalin g ranules, m os t closely resemblin g spino us cell s (Fig . 4c, d) . 
In contrast to no rm al epidermis, in psorias is these cells revea led 
extensive binding o f LDL-gold co mpl exes (Fi g . 4c). Mo reover, 
in contras t to norm al epidermis, cell s from the o uter layers also 
s howed LDL-gold binding (Fi g. 4d) . 
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Figure 3. Part of a basa l cell (a) and a ce ll from the outer epiderm al sheet 
(b) ti·o lll tox in-peeled neonatal Ill ouse skin , incubated with LDL-gold 
cOlllplexcs. The basa l cell shows binding of LDL-gold particles (a), whereas 
Il:t rdl y any bindin g of LDL-gold is fo und at cells of outer epidermal sheet 
(b). x 13,500. Bar = J P.1ll . 
EFA Mice: T o determin e wh ether the in creased binding ob-
served in psoriatic epidermis was specifi c, o r a m o re general re-
sponse to hyperplas ia, we perfor med co mparable experim cnts 
w ith hairl ess EFA mo use epidermis. H ere aga in we observed 
extensive binding of LDL-go ld co mplexes to the lower epiderm al 
cell layers and moderate LDL-gold binding to cells in th e spinous 
and granular layers (data no t show n) , similar to th e patte rn ob-
se rved in psori as is. 
Controls /n competition ex perim ents w ith cxcess of unlabeled 
LDL added to the LDL-go ld co mplexes , hardl y any binding of 
LDL-gold co mplexes to the plas ma membrane was found. In 
prev ious studies the biologica l activity of LDL-gold was assessed 
by using fibro blas ts o f a patient ho mozygous fo r familial hyper-
cho les terolemia as a bio logic control [22]. T hese fi bro bl asts do 
no t ex press fun ctional LDL recepto rs o n their plas m a membrane. 
When these fibro blas ts were in cubated w ith LD L-gold , no bind-
in g of the LDL- gold co mplexes to the pl as m a membrane was 
found. T his indicates that the binding of LDL-go ld to o ther cell 
types, including epidermal cells, represcnts specific binding, and 
no t aspecifi c sti ckin g to the plas ma m embrane. 
D ISCU SS IO N 
In the present m orpho logic study, we have in ves ti ga ted the re-
lationship of the state of di ffe rentiation of keratinocytes w ith thc 
express io n of cell surface LDL-receptors. For this purpose, fres hl y 
isolated m ouse and hum an epiderm al cell s o r toxin-split epiderm al 
sheets were in cubated with the LDL conjuga ted to 20 nm collo idal 
gold particles . T he cell s o f the epiderm al fractio n showed a d i-
versity o f LDL-go ld labelin g : Cells w ith the m o rphologic char-
acteristi cs o f basa l cells dcmonstratcd binding and uptake o fLDL-
gold , w hereas no LDL-gold was found on melanocytes, Lang-
erhans cells o r highl y differentiated keratinocy tes. The degree of 
labelin g flu ctuated fro m ex perim cnt to experim ent, howeve r, pre-
sum abl y due to an effect o f trypsin , empl oyed as the ceIl-dis-
persin g agent , on cell surface LDL-reccpto rs . M o reover, as a 
furth er indi ca ti on o f tox icity, there was a decrease o r even a 
co mplete loss o f several mo rph ologic m arkers, such as Birbeck 
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Figure 4. Part of cells from inner (a) and outer (b) sheet o f no rmal human , and inner (c) and outer (d) sheet of pso rias is, toxin-split sk in , incuba ted 
w ith LDL-gold . The inner sheet consists of spinous cell s, recogniza ble by the presence o f lamellar bodies , but the absence o f keratohya lin g ranules. 
The outer sheets consist of g ranular ce ll s, characterized by keratohya lin granules. So me LDL-gold complexes are found al-ranged along the plas m a 
membrane o f cell s fro m the inner sheet o f norm al skin (a), whereas no binding was found on the cells of the outer shee t (h). Cel ls fro m the inner sheet 
of psori asis sk in show abundant LD L-gold binding (c) . O n ce lls from the o llter shee t, w ith keratohyalin g ranules, o ften some LD L-gold binding is 
fo und (d) . A rrowheads lamellar bodies. x 26,000. Ill set 4a deno tes lamellar body. x 78,000. Bar = 0.05 p.m . 
granules in Langerhans cells and lamellar bodies in keratin ocy tes. 
Finally , the dissociation technique does not provide info rmatio n 
about cells in individual cell la yers. 
To circumvent possible nega ti ve effects of the relati vely dras tic 
enzy matic separation method by trypsin , we employed the staph-
ylococcal epiderm olytic toxin. This agent provides a novel means 
for splitting the midepidermis of human and mouse keratini zing 
squ amous epitheli a (17] , ca using intercellular separation with 
minimal cy totoxicity (1. 3]. The moderate amounts of toxicity 
exhibited by so me cell s borderin g the cl eavage spaces may be 
explicable by the length o f the incubation procedures w ith the 
LDL-gold compl exes that follow the toxin splitting. By appl ying 
th e toxin to both mouse and human skin , and incubatin g the 
freshl y obtained outer and inner epiderm al cell layer frac ti ons 
with LDL-go ld co mplexes, we o btained viable cell populations 
fro m des ignated epiderm al strata. Thin sections o f this material 
showed that in many areas of the tissue samples, th e plasma 
membrane o f the cells was virtuall y intac t, and that cell o rga nelles 
usuall y appea red well-preserved. Also, morphologic di fferentia-
tion markers, such as lamellar bodi es and keratohyalin granules, 
that were los t durin g th e chemical separation procedures (see 
above) , were present and all o wed deflllitive ass ignm ent of label-
in g of specifi c cell layers. 
Fro m the res ults o f the LDL-gold ex periments on epiderm al 
sheets of mouse and norm al hum an epidermis a clea r correlation 
emerged between the expression of LDL-receptor activ ity and 
the state o f differenti ation o f keratin ocytes : w hereas cells o f the 
lower epidermis, such as primary basa l cells, demonstrated LDL-
gold binding, mo re apica l cells (spinous and granular cells) rapidly 
lost the ability to bind the LDL-gold complexes . 
A different situation pertained in epidermal sheets o riginatin g 
fro m psori ati c skin. Here, cells fro m the stratum spinosul11 , de-
spite the presence of such differentiati on markers as keratin ftl-
amems and lamellar bodies, showed abundant LDL-gold binding . 
Similar observations were recentl y fo und fo r epidermal growth 
factor (EG F) bindin g and recepto r distribution in psoriasis [26]. 
These findin gs are consistent w ith ava il able literature on epider-
mal cell kineti cs, w hich have constantly revealed that psoriati c 
keratinocytes display a shortened cell cycle with an increased 
number o f epidermal cell s in the proliferati ve pool [27]. Fur-
thermore, Wri ght showed that in psoriati c epidermis there are up 
to three layers of proliferating cells aga inst one layer in normal 
skin [28]. This correlates nicely w ith the number of suprabasal 
layers labeled w ith LD L-gold , suggesting th at LDL recepto rs 
may not onl y reAect the differenti ation status of keratinocy tes , 
but also their proliferative po tential. These studies have not ex-
amined w hether pso ri ati c epiderm al cell s, w hich show abundant 
LDL-go ld binding, are ac tuall y those cells w ith o ngoing proli f-
era ti ve ac ti vity, however. T o o btain furth er info rm ation about 
LDL-recepto r expression as a marker of differentiation versus 
pro liferation, derm atoses with oth er differenti ation defects and 
no hyperproliferation, such as certain fo rms o f ichtyoses, could 
be exa mined by the methods described here. 
Thus, the use o f LDL-gold on freshly isolated epiderm al cells 
and epiderm al sheets obtained with epiderm oly ti c toxin , dem-
onstrated heterogeneity of LD L-recepto r expression in epidermal 
cells in situ. Our results show a reciprocal correlation between 
cell differentiation and LD L-recepto r expression suggestin g th at 
LDL-gold can be used as a m arker for differentiation and/or pro-
liferation. This confirms fi ndings of Po nec and co ll eagues [7- 9] 
and Verm eer and associates (1 0,11) on cultured no rm al, trans-
form ed, and malignant keratin ocytes . Recentl y, a comparable 
relation between EGF-receptor ex pression and keratin ocy te di f-
ferentiation was fo und in the sa me cell lines under similar con-
ditions [29]. 
The toxin method provided ad vanta ges to th e chemi cal sepa-
ration method , since the fo rmer substan ce is noncy totoxic and 
separates cells with minimal attendant injury [17) . Altho ugh th ese 
studies suggest that differenti atin g keratinocytes stop ex pressing 
LDL receptors, it is diffi cult to kn ow wheth er the differentiating 
cells that showed no LDL-gold binding lost th eir LDL recep tors, 
or w hether they lost th e ability to bind LDL. The latter can be 
due either to altered properti es o f the cell memb ra ne o r to dif-
ferentiation-indu ced modulation of th e recepto r molecule, as was 
sugges ted for EGF receptors [30]. T o in ves ti gate this, postem-
bedding immunoelectronmicrosco pic methods can be applied. In 
this case no chemica l separation o r toxin splitting is necessa ry, 
but pieces of whole skin can be fi xed and processed fo r immu-
noelectron mi croscopy . For this purpose a polar em beddin g m.e-
dium , Lowicryl K4M , can be empl oyed [31] . An other method is 
th e preparation o f ultrathin cryosectio ns [32]. Experim ents with 
these meth ods usin g anti-LDL recepto r antibodies and anti-apo 
B antibodies are in progress . 
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